THIS MONTH, MAY, SUNDAY 10AM WORSHIP AT ST JAMES POINT LONSDALE
(JUNE AT ST GEORGE’S QUEENSCLIFF)

Dear people of St George's and St James',
While Fr Peter is away it is my pleasure to be with you again as your locum priest for the Sundays of
May, the Arcare and Ascension Day services, and for pastoral ministry where needed.
As we think today of the “True Vine”, and how we are all connected as Christians, we are reminded
that not only are we connected to those Christians who are alive today but, through the ”Communion of
Saints”, we are connected to all those who have gone before us in the Faith.
We read today of the Ethiopian eunuch, perhaps the first non-Jew to be baptised, and certainly a
symbol of the universality of Christianity, which is a religion where race, ethnic and national label, skin
colour, age, physical ability, social status, position on the “gender spectrum” etc etc – (and all other
tedious “identities” !!) – are less important to God than the content our character and our willingness to
serve Him. (Martin Luther King, thou shouldst be living at this hour!)
In the church calendar this week we are also reminded of some others who are “on The Vine”:
• On Monday, the apostles Philip & “James The Less”, about whom little is known except that they
were chosen by Our Lord to be part of the Twelve, to be leaders of the new people of God;
• On Thursday, an alternative commemoration day for the apostle and evangelist , John, so important
for his depth of understanding of the significance of Jesus, as recorded in his gospel;
• On Saturday, Julian of Norwich, the 15th century mystic, whose writings continue to inspire .
All these personalities – to use another biblical image – surround us in the ''cloud of
witnesses”, cheering us on, and giving us examples to follow, as we each journey in our Christian lives.
Tim Gibson
GILL HALL RECONSTRUCTION

Works have begun on the wall at the back of Gill Hall. The bricklayers have completed re bricking the upper
part and now must wait for the mortar to harden before the continue rehabilitating the lower part of the
wall. Gill Hall can only be accessed from the side door or through the St James Narthex.

During Peter’s holiday absence, Lindsay has offered to contribute one prayer each week to Lovers of the
Place from a small eclectic collection of prayers and sayings, gathered when he was in his twenties. This
first prayer was written by Caryll Houselander (1901 – 1954). She was an English ecclesiastical artist,
mystic, religious writer and poet.

Let us so bind ourselves
That we will not only adhere
To you in times of consolation,
In times of sweetness and devotion,
and when life goes smoothly;
but yet more securely in
The bleak and bitter seasons
of the soul – in the hard
Iron of the winter of the spirit. Amen
COVID -19 UPDATE from Jenni Farrar – Parish Covid Office; From last Saturday 24th April, it is a requirement
that all attending church must have their first name and contact ph. number entered into the QR recording
system, so please bring your mobile phone and check in at the door. If you are unable to do this the Covid
Volunteer on duty will need to manually enter your details. This will become a requirement at most
businesses in Victoria, so it is a good habit to get into. ; If you have any questions or issues relating to this,
please contact me on 0418 581 725 or send me an email office@queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org.
On a lighter Lindsay has provided me with some funny pics of signs that I will share with you over the next
few weeks in the hope they give you all a little smile. THANK-YOU Lindsay

GOSPEL OF THE DAY – John 15.1-8

1 ‘I am the true vine, and my Father is the vine-grower. 2 He removes every branch in me that bears no
fruit. Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to make it bear more fruit. 3 You have already been cleansed
by the word that I have spoken to you. 4 Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch cannot bear fruit
by itself unless it abides in the vine, neither can you unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine, you are the
branches. Those who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do
nothing. 6 Whoever does not abide in me is thrown away like a branch and withers; such branches are
gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. 7 If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask for
whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. 8 My Father is glorified by this, that you bear much fruit
and become my disciples.

OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK

Our Prayers this Week
Prayer of the week
Saving God,
who called your Church to witness
that you were in Christ reconciling the world to yourself:
help us so to proclaim the good news of your love,

that all who hear it may be reconciled to you;
through him who died for us and rose again
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Nations and Peoples
Afghanistan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Mongolia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan,
Uzbekistan, and India in their fight against Covid-19
The Church
Our Parish:
Tradespeople as they continue to re-build the Gill Hall
Global: The Episcopal Church in Jerusalem & The Middle East
Mission The Diocese of Adelaide – Archbishop Geoffrey Smith, his assistant bishops, clergy and people •
The Anglican Church of Melanesia The ACOM Board of Mission • World Tuna Day
To pray for mission each day go to: Anglican Board of Mission:
National:
The Diocese of Ballarat (Bp Garry Weatherill, Clergy & People)
Melbourne Diocese: University of Divinity (Peter Sherlock, Vice-Chancellor); The Anglican Parish of Pascoe
Vale/Oak Park (vacant incumbency); Church of the New Guinea Martyrs Anglican Church, Croydon South Pastoral Service (Bp Paul Barker); St Augustine’s Moreland – Confirmation Service (Bp Genieve Blackwell);
St Paul’s Cathedral – Tintern Grammar (Bp Genieve Blackwell)
Oodthenong Episcopate:
Christ Church Melton – Pastoral Service; Wendy Gravolin and Stephen – The
Parish of Winchelsea; Siosifa Tongia and Maria – St Alban the Martyr, St Albans & Juvenile Justice Chaplain;
(Bp Kate Prowd)
To pray for our Church each day go to The Melbourne Anglican.
Requests Shane; Peter; Helen; Robert; Patricia; Julia; Barry; (& Anne); Philip; Greg; Ron: Alice; Betty; Carlie; Lucy;

Parvin; Sisi: Pixie; Julie; Angela; Jennifer; Ben; Terry; Trish; Ros.

Communion of Saints)
The Saints:
Julian of Norwich, Holy woman and mystic (d. 1417)
Recently Died: Hans Kung – Priest, prophet and theologian 6.4.2021; Ann Hollingworth 13.4.2021; Philip
Newman - priest 12.4.2021
Years Mind: Una (Mim) Spivey 04.05.2020
Anniversaries: Michael Henry Roberts 02.05.1987; Marguerita Winifred (Reita) Zwar* 02.05.2001; Moyle
Dewhurst Cordner 02.05.2018; Robert Charles Hamilton Crigan 03.05.1981; Rupert Frederick Jordan
05.05.1961; Allan McDonald 05.05.1973; Harold James Edmondson 05.05.1982; Jacqueline Isobel
Marguerite (Jackie) Lawson 05.05.2011; Roy Werry 06.05.1994; Margaret Evelyn McDowall 06.05.2007;
Helen Kirsteen Thwaites 06.05.2014; Doreen May Dwyer 06.05.2015; Adrian Kelvin Ward* 07.05.2001;
Joan Emerson Groube* 08.05.2019
An asterisk* signifies those whose ashes are interred in the St James’ Memorial Garden; A hash sign #
signifies those whose ashes are interred in the St George’s Memorial Garden
On a lighter note, some signs to give you a giggle.
St George’s Old School Hall Business Plan
Helen Martin, Jenni Farrar and myself have been putting together a Business Plan for the use/hiring of the
Old School Hall at Queenscliff.
Now that the floors have been polished and the North Wing painted and available for hire, it was decided
that we should put together a Business Plan outlining how we would go about hiring out the foyer, kitchen
and North Hall to the public and Parishioners. It includes all the relevant details about the capacity of the
different areas, what we can see it being used for, costs and hiring prices and recommendations.
It was a thought provoking exercise and the decision process was extensive with a lot of ideas and
discussion around how it should be used.
After several months and meetings, we have completed a draft of the Business Plan and there is a hard
copy in the office which is available to all Parishioners to have a look at. We strongly encourage and
welcome you to have a look at the draft Plan as it is due to return to Parish Council in June and it is
imperative we get Parishioners feedback.. Please contact me on mb. Ph. 0427 651 038 or Jenni on mb. Ph.
0418 581 725 to arrange access to the Draft Copy, as we encourage and welcome your feedback.
Treasurer – Sally Hawkins.

WHAT’S IN A WORD – AUMBRY. St Georges and St James’ Aumbries as seen the Sanctuary behind the Altars.

St Georges Aumbry

St James’ Aumbry

An aumbry from the medieval form almarium, cf. Lat. armārium, "a place for keeping tools" is a recessed
cabinet in the wall of a Christian church for storing sacred vessels and vestments.[1] They are sometimes
near the piscina, but more often on the opposite side. The word also seems in medieval times to be used
commonly for any closed cupboard and even bookcase.
Items kept in an aumbry include chalices and other vessels, as well as items for the reserved sacrament,
the consecrated elements from the Eucharist. This latter use was infrequent in pre-Reformation churches,
although it was known in Scotland, Sweden, Germany and Italy. More usually the sacrament was reserved
in a pyx, usually hanging in front of and above the altar or later in a "sacrament house".
After the Reformation and the Tridentine reforms, in the Roman Catholic Church the sacrament was no
longer reserved in ambries; some ambries were used to house the oil for the Anointing of the Sick. Today
in the Roman Catholic Church, the consecrated elements may only be reserved in a tabernacle or hanging
pyx; reservation in an ambry is now forbidden
The Reformed churches abandoned reservation of the elements, so that ambries, unless used for housing
vessels, became redundant. But, in the Scottish Episcopal church since the eighteenth century and other
Anglican churches since the nineteenth century (following the Tractarian revival), reservation has again
become common.[4] In the Church of England the sacrament is reserved in all forty-four cathedrals, as well
as many parish churches, although it is very uncommon amongst churches of an evangelical tradition.
Reservation of the sacrament is quite common in the Episcopal Church of the United States, the Anglican
Church of Australia, the Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia, the Anglican Church of
Southern Africa, as well as in the Anglican Church of Canada (though with varying degrees of veneration,
depending on the parish). Even some traditionally Low Church parishes, such as St. Anne's, Toronto,
reserve the sacrament.
[5]
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The parish in a member of the Australian Religious
Response to Climate Change (ARRCC)

Parish members participate in the local community movement, Queenscliffe Climate Action (QCA)

; We acknowledge with gratitude that we worship on the traditional lands of the Wathaurong people of the
Kulin nation and we acknowledge and pay our respects to their elders past and present;
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